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No. 1983-88

AN ACT

SB 967

Amending the act of January 14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1898,No.522), entitled, as
amended,“An actto providefor thebetterprotectionof life andhealthof the
citizensof this Commonwealthby requiringand regulatingtheexamination,
licensureandregistrationof personsandregistrationof corporationsengaging
in thecare,preparationanddispositionof thebodiesof deceasedpersons,and
providing penalties;providing for a StateBoard of FuneralDirectors in the
Departmentof State,andrepealingotherlaws,” reestablishingtheStateBoard
of FuneralDirectors;providingfor theestablishmentof fees;requiringreports
to legislativecommittees;providingfor civil penaltiesandrevocations;speci-
fying fee establishmentprocedures;requiringannualfinancial estimates;and
makingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections3(c), (g) and(h) and4 of the actof January14, 1952
(1951P.L.1898,No.522),known astheFuneralDirectorLaw, amendedJuly
31, 1968(P.L.1008,No.295),areamendedto read:

Section3. Applicationfor License;Qualificationsof Applicants.~__** *

(c) (1) In addition thereto,eachapplicantshall havesuccessfullycom-
pletedacourseof actualclasswork in didactic andlaboratory studiesin a
schoolof embalmingfor a period to be fixed by the boardat not less than
nine hundred(900) hoursnor more thantwenty-fourhundred(2400) hours,
andshallhavecompletedtwoyearsasaresidenttrainee.

[Each applicant applying during the period from the first day of
September,onethousandnine hundredfifty-three,to the thirty-first day of
August, onethousandnine hundredfifty-five, shall havesuccessfullycom-
pletedoneyearof academicwork atacollegeor universityaccreditedby the
Departmentof Public Instruction,and a courseof actual class work in
didacticandlaboratorystudiesin aschoolof embalmingfor a periodto be
fixed by the boardatnot tessthannine hundred(900)hoursnor morethan
twenty-fourhundred(2400) hours,andshall havecompletedoneyearasa
residenttrainee.]

(2) Eachapplicant [applying after the thirty-first day of August, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-five,J shall have successfullycompletedtwo
yearsof academicwork at a collegeor university accreditedby the Depart-
mentof [PublicInstruction]Education,andaoneyearcourseatamortuary
collegeor university accreditedby the AmericanBoard of FuneralService
Education,Inc. andshallhavecompletedoneyearasaresidentinterne.

(3) No morethanan averageof onehundred(100) hoursof embalming
or mortuaryschooltraining shallbegivenor requiredinany-calendarmonth
of anyoneyear.
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[(g) Any personapplying for examinationandlicensurebefore the first
dayof January,onethousandninehundredfifty-three,mayoffer, in lieu of
theforegoingeducationalrequirements,fifteen or moreyears’experienceas
anapprenticeto a licensedfuneraldirector; andsuchperson,until he shall
have taken and passedthe examination,shall be considereda resident
interne.

(h) Any person,havingthequalificationsprescribedby subsection(b) of
this section,registeredas a studenttraineeunder the provisionsof existing
law orenrolledasastudentin aschoolof embalmingprior to4he-first-day-of
January,onethousandninehundredfifty-three, and who hascontinuously
thereafterservedasa studenttraineeor continuedhis studiesin a schoolof
embalming,or either,shallbeentitled to take theexaminationfor licenseto
practiceasafuneraldirectorafterhehashadpracticalexperiencein thebusi-
nessor professionof funeraldirectingfor two yearscontinuouslyas aresi-
dentinterneandhascompletelyembalmedatleasttwenty-five=(25~-bodies~

Section4. Registration of Student Trainees.—(a) Every applicant,
upon enteringthe school of embalming,shall registerwith the boardannu-
ally, in suchmanneras may be providedby the board,andshall pay such
registrationfee asshall be fixed by [the departmentjregulation.The [secre-
tary of the] boardshallkeepaseparateregisterof applicantsin training,con-
taining their names,ages, residences,where they attendedschool, the
licensedfuneraldirectorswith whomthey areassociatedor the embalming
school they are attending,and such other information as the boardmay
directandasprovidedfor by this act.

(b) Any applicant,registeredasa studentof anylicensedfuneraldirector
or embalmingschool, who changeshis preceptoror school, shall immedi-
atelyre-registerandpay suchadditional fee as may be fixed by the depart-
ment.Everyfuneraldirector with whom a residentinterneis registeredshall
immediatelynotifytheboardof theterminationof suchrelation.

(c) Thepreceptorto theresidentinternemustcomply with thequalifica-
tionsanddutiesasset forth by therulesandregulationsof the board,which
is given theauthorityto set standardsandlimit thenumberof studenttrain-
eeswith eachpreceptor.

Section2. Section 11 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.1008,
No.295,)andMarch3, 1976(P.L.32,No.16), is amendedto read:

Section11. Refusal; Suspension;Revocation.—(a) The board, by a
majority vote thereof, may refuseto grant, refuseto renew, suspendor
revoke a licenseof any applicantor licensee,whether originally granted
underthisactor underanyprior act, for thefollowingreasons:

(1) The practiceof any fraud or deceitin obtainingor attemptingto
obtainalicense.

(2) Violation of thehealthlawsof thisCommonwealth.
(3) The conviction of a crime involving moralturpitude,in this or any

otherStateorFederalcourtorpleadingguiltyornob contendere-toanysuch-
offense.

(4) Theuseof misleadingadvertising.
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(5) Grossincompetency,negligenceor misconductin the carryingon of
theprofession.

(6) Violation of or non-compliancewith the provisionsof this act or the
rulesandregulationsof theboard.

(7) Loaning, borrowing or usinga licenseof another,or of knowingly
aiding or abettingin anywaythegrantingof improperlicenses.

(8) Soliciting patronageother than by legitimate advertisement,or
paying a commissionor agreeingto pay a commissionto any personor
personsfor soliciting or for businesssecured,or payingany gratuity to any
personwith intent to have suchperson aid in securingbusiness,or other
similarunprofessionalconduct.

(9) Grossimmorality.
(10) Convictionof the violation of any statute,rule or regulationof any

stateconcerningtheconductof theprofessionbeyondtheboundariesofthis
Commonwealth.

(11) Solicitationor acceptanceby alicenseeof anycommissionor bonus
or rebatein considerationof recommendingor causinga deadhumanbody
to bedisposedof in anyparticularcrematory,mausoleumor cemetery.

(12) Failure by a corporation to comply with the provisions of
section8(b)or (c).

(7)) Unlessorderedto do so by a court, theboardshall not reinstatethe
licenseofanyperson whoselicensehas beenrevokedunderthis act. Any
personwhoselicensehasbeenrevokedmayreapplyfora licenseat-the-end~f
afive-yearperiodbut mustmeetall ofthelicensingqualificationsofthisact
for thelicenseappliedfor, toincludetheexaminationrequirement.

Section3. Section 16 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 16. Dutiesof Board._~.** *

(d) i’he boardshallsubmitannuallyto thedepartmentandto theHouse
andSenateAppropriationsCommittees,fifteendaysafterthe Governorhas
submittedhis budgetto the GeneralAssembly,a copyofthebudgetrequest
for the upcomingfiscalyear which the boardpreviouslysubmittedto the
department.

Section 4. Section 17 of the act, amendedMarch 3, 1976 (P.L.32,
No.16),is amendedtoread:

Section 17. Penalties.—(a) Any personviolating any of theprovisions
of this actor any rule or regulationof the board promulgatedpursuant
theretoshallbeguilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof,shall
be sentencedto paya fine of not less thanone hundreddollars ($100)nor
more than one thousanddollars ($1000), or undergo imprisonmentnot
exceedingone(1) year,or both.

(b) In additionto anyothercivil remedyor criminalpenaltyprovided-for
in thisact, theboard, bya voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumberaf
theauthorizedmembershipofthe boardasprovidedby law, or bya voteof
themajorityofthedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembership~er-a-minimum
offour members,whicheverisgreater, maylevya civil penaltyofup to one
thousanddollars ($1,000)on anycurrentlicenseewho violatesanyprovision
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ofthisact oron anypersonwhopracticesasafuneraldirectorwithoutbeing
properlylicensedto do so underthisact. Theboardshall levy thispenalty
onlyafteraffordingtheaccusedparty the opportunityfor ahearing,aspro-
videdin Title2ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingtoadmin-
istrativelawandprocedure).

Section 5. Section 18 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 18. Dispositionof Fees.—Allfees,fines andpenaltiesspecified

andimposedunder this actor any rule or regulationof the boardpromul-
gatedpursuanttheretoshall be paid into [the StateTreasurythrough the
Departmentof Revenue]theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section 6. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section18.1. FeesImposed.—(a) All feesrequired under the provi-

sionsofthisact shallbefixedbytheboardbyregulationand-shallbesubject
to review in accordancewith (he act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),
knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.“If therevenuesgeneratedbyfees,
finesandcivilpenaltiesimposedin accordancewith theprovisionsofihisact
are not sufficientto matchexpendituresover a two-yearperiod, theboard
shallincreasethosefeesbyregulation, subjectto reviewin accordancewith
the “RegulatoryReviewAct,” such that projectedrevenueswill meetor
exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(6) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardare inadequateto meettheminimum
enforcementefforts requfred, thenthe bureau,after consultationwith the
board, shallincreasethefeesby regulation,subjectto reviewin accordance
with the “RegulatoryReviewAct,“such that adequaterevenuesare raisedto
meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) All finesandcivilpenaltiesimposedin accordancewith thisact shall
bepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section 7. Section 19 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.1008,
No.295),is amendedtoread:

Section 19. State Board of FuneralDirectors.—(a) There shall be a
StateBoardof FuneralDirectorsas a departmentaladministrativeboardin
theDepartmentof State.[TheStateBoardof FuneralDirectorsshallconsist
of five persons,whoshallbelicensedfuneraldirectorsof goodmoral-cliarac-
terandwho shall alsohavebeenactively engagedin thepracticeof funeral
directingfor atleasttenyearsimmediatelyprecedingtheir appointment.The
Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs shall be an ex
officio memberof thesaidboard,actingon behalfof the Secretaryof State.
One membershall beappointedeachyearfor a term of five years,expiring
onthethirty-first dayof Augustor until hissuccessorisappointedandquali-
fied.Vacanciesshallbefilled for theunexpiredportionof theterm-asdy.-The
presentmembers of the State Board of Undertakersshall continueas
membersof theStateBoardof FuneralDirectorsuntil theexpirationof their
respectivetenDs.

Threemembersof theboardshall constitutea quorum.The boardshall
selectfrom amongtheir numbera chairmanandshall electasecretarywho
neednot be amemberof the board.Eachmemberof theboard,otherthan
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the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs, shall receive
thirty dollarsper diem whenactuallyengagedin the transactionof official
businessandsaidmembersshall also receivetheamountof actualtraveling,
hotel and other necessaryexpensesincurred in the performanceof their
dutiesunderthisact.] Theboardshall consistofthe CommissionerofPro-
fessionalandOccupationalAffairs, theDfrectoroftheBureauofConsumer
Protectionin the OfficeofAttorneyGeneral, or hisdesignee,twomembers
appointedby the Governor, who shall bepersonsrepresentingthepublic at
large, andfive membersappointedby the Governorwho shall be licensed
funeral dfrectorsof good moral characterand who shall also havebeen
actively engagedin the practiceoffuneraldfrectingfor at least ten years
immediatelyprecedingthefrappointment.

(b) Professionalandpublicmembersshall beappointedbytheGovernor
with theadviceandconsentoftheSenatefor termsoffiveyears.A member
maycontinueto serveforaperiodnot toexceedsixmonthsbeyondilwexpi-
rationofhisterm, if a successorhasyetto bedulyappointedandqualified
accordingto law. If a member-diesor resignsduringhistermofoffice, a suc-
cessorshall be appointedasprovidedin this sectionandshall servefor the
remainderofhispredecessor’sunexpiredterm.

(c) Five membersoftheboardshallconstitutea quorum.
(d) Theboardshallselecta chairmanfromamongits membersandmay

electasecretaryfromamongits members.
(e) Themembersofthe board, otherthanthe CommissionerofProfes-

sionalandOccupationalAffafrsandtheDirectoroftheBureauofConsumer
Protectionin the OfficeofAttorneyGeneral, or his designee,shall receive
sixtydollars ($60)perdiemwhenactuallyengagedin thetransactionofoffi-
cial businessandshallalso receivetheamountofreasonabletraveling, hotel
andothernecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceofthefrduties.

0’) Theboard issubjectto evaluation,reviewandterminationwithin the
timeandin the mannerprovidedin theactofDecember22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

(g) A memberofthe board whofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshallforfeithisseatunlesstheCommissionerofProfessionalandOccu-
pational Affafrs, upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the
membershouldbe excusedfroma meetingbecauseofillnessor thedeathof
animmediatefamilymember.

Section8. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section19.1. Reportto Committees.—Theboardshallsubmitannually

areportto theProfessionalLicensureCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresen-
tativesandto theConsumerProtectionandProfessionalLicensureCommit-
teeofthe Senatea descriptionofthetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusof
cases,boardaction which has beentakenand the length oftimefrom the
initial complainttofinal boardresolution. -

Section9. Sections419 and2112 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,arerepealed.

Section 10. This actreestablishestheStateBoardof FuneralDirectorsin
accordancewith the proceduresset forth in section7(a) of the act of
December22, 1981(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.
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Section 11. The presently confirmed membersof the existing State
Boardof FuneralDirectors,asof December31, 1983,shallcontinueto serve
asboardmembersuntil their presenttermsof office expire.

Section 12. Eachrule andregulationof theboardin effect on December
31, 1983,shall remainin effectafter suchdateuntil repealedor amendedby
theboard.

Section 13. Thisact shallberetroactiveto December31, 1983,if enacted
finally after thatdate. -

Section 14. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH -


